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SIEGEL BANK AS

LAST

Ynnvl Tells Examiner All
slum Id Be Paid Before

Depositors.

A IX LOANS PERSONAL

feel. Testifying To-da- y,

K.vpected to Verify
Tins View.

MINOH ASSETS TX SIUHT

I!eecivcr to Fljrht for JJ2, iOO,-00- 0

Entrusted to Private
Ranking Finn.

1'r.ink C. Vogel. copartner with Henry
Hegel in the private banking house and
stockholder In all tho Slegel enterprises,
nioro jesterdny that It was the Intention
cf Mr. Slegel and of himself that the
mony dun depositors of the bank should
nM bo psld to them until nil other credi-

tors of the corporation nnd copartner-
ships had been satlslled.

The $2,400,000 the private bankers had
tAkcu from the funds of the depositors
were really nothing but personal loans to
themselves which they. In turn, lent to
the corporations, In Mr. Voxel's view. He
slid Mr. Slegel therefore were liable to
the depositors and an his total assets to-

day are about It,090 In cash and a few
shares of bank stock and a $30,000 claim
spalnst tho Fourteenth Street Store,
against which arc nciirly it.300,000 of
claims, exclusive of tho $2,400,000 of the
depositors, he did not prophesy favorably
for those who entrusted money to the
bank.

Mr. Slegel will go under oath y

and is expected to corroborate Mr. Vogel
about the Intent of the partners when It
currm to borrowing money from the bank.
What assets ho may disclose Is prob-

lematical.
Mr. Vogel gave Ills testimony before

Holt, sitting as examiner to ascer-
tain the financial standing of Slegel nnd
Vogel. nnd he was on the stand about
three hours. 1I will go on again as
oon a he can get to Chicago and pro-

cure necessary papers and return.

Will Plabt for Depositor.
Whateter may havu been Mr. Vogel' s

intentions toward the bank, It was made
plain nt the hearing yesterday that Henry
Melville, receiver for the bank, nnd his at-

torney, John P. Murray (who also, repre-

sents tho depositors' committee), and Jo- -

scph N. Prosknuer will put up a strong;
fU;ht before the Federal court approves
of the plan. They brought out under

that If the 12,400,000
were personal lonns they were not no set
forth in tho bankbooks, nor had the
partners evtr communicated tho plan to
liny one.

From the testimony yesterday tho belief
trained ground that the plans of Slegel
end Vogel to ralso money to tako care of
the depositors aro not progressing ns
favorahly as the two expected. Instead of
reporting at onco to the general creditors
so they can muke an oftcr of on Imme
illate payment to the depositors the mat'
ttr will be postponed a week or longer.

It was not loomed whether District
Attorney Whitman Will lose patlenco over
the delay and submit tho results of his
Investigations to a Orond Jury. Arthur
C Train, assistant In charge of tho esses,
nnt to Boston yesterday after attending;
the session before Judge Holt. It la eup- -

pnied that he Is trying to work out one
of tho cases through the Boston store.

Whn Judge, Holt opened the hearing
Jfstenlay morning tho library of Ills of
ten wan tilled with lawyers. Mr. Melville
i ml his two attorneys were present;
Jutnei N, llouenbcrg, counsel for the re- -

tfe-- s of the mercantile business, was
liiere wltli John N. Sheppard, Jr., one of
IHm receivers, and SUgel nnd Vogel were
n'tendi-- by Louis 3. Levy of Stunchfleld
A Levy and Levy Jaycr of Chicago. In
addition there were Mr. Train and Dan-

iel P. Mays, counsel for the Senate com- -

mslon now Investigating tho private
bank situation.

Ones Par More Than 'M.OOO.OOO.

Mr. Hosenberg conducted th cxamlna-- t
n of Mr. Vogel, who announced that

li had been suffering from Indigestion.
1 llret questions referred to hie Jlublll-t- p.

and quickly he llgured up $4,242,-- H

77 which ho owed, cither directly or
a- - guarantor, exclusive of what he may
oiv to the banking creditors. Ho owes
the .National Hank of tho Bepubllc, Chi

$133, 535 on ono loan secured by
a ral of the St. Louis National Stock

T -- 'Ik. .xty-tw- o Hharrs of the Central
r it Company of Illinois, 100 shares of

t & Co. and 147 shures of the National
I '. of th" Itepubllc. I Jo owes tho Nil-- l

' Hunk of the Republic $109,000 as
ii.i niUorer of a note druwn by Henry
Fug 1 and secured by 200 shures of the
Na' tonal Bank of tho Itepiibllo; ho owes
! " of t 5l.'i0,00u loan and he owes as
li 'i. UVJI'J.&OO on notes of tho Himp

i a w ford foiripiiuy, Slegel-Coop-

pih of Chicago, Fourteenth Street
e ami Henry Hlegel & Co. of Chi- -

tin .io llalillltleH tiro on commercial
i' Kotlutcd by Liuldiimn, Sachs a

' t York and .. (i. Hrecker of
iko an brolieru. Tho paper Is varl- -

h'dd b New Vork and Chicago
Ills other liabilities nre a guar- -

of ilid ItoNton store lease, 36U,000 u
" tli sIMetn yeaiu tu run; 1140,000

01 I ioihIh of thn Hlmp'iou, Itoalty Com-mi- d

)' at K'lHruiitor of tho rent of the
liel u'j" ir Htoro, fl2C,noO for live yearn,
A t i thu guaranty of tho fcalary of
A 1 I Prlii', who owned tho Ttothonberg
II on! Mill to b $211,000 a yeur.

' f thcro was not collateral In the
Hoi is matter Mr. Vogel remembered
t. M i n Siege) had put up as collateral

OcinldiMicf on Fiih Pail.

VARDAMAN WARNS WILSON.

vm Notice That He Will Draw
Color Line In Confirmations.

WabHISOTO.V. Jnn 21 Henntnr Vnrda- -
man of Mississippi served notice on Prcs- -
Idcnt Wilson y thut as long ih he i

Is ii member of the Henate ho will seek
to prevent the confirmation bv thnt body
of the nomination of tiny negro for a
Federal office.

The Senator made this statement utter
ho hud informed tha President of hi
opposition to the nomination of Itobert
H. Terrell, a nesro, us Judge of tho Mu-
nicipal Court of the District of Columbia.
J i is understood that Judge Terrell wns
Indorsed hv Attnrnev.rloiK.t-n- l rt.fclli.vti.
olds und that tho President had been
Inclined to accede. Hcnutor Vicrdumun
.laid

'I shall be compelled to onuosc the
confirmation of any negro. I am sorry
to differ with the President with regard
to the Terrell ewe. but t do not believe
tho negro and the white limn can live
together on terms of political cquullty
In. this country."

KING CANS HIS SPEECHES.

C'hrUtlmn X. of Denmark Talks Into
Phonograph for Posterity.
Spe;!at Cable Deipoteli to The St v.

Jan. 21. King Chrlttlan
X. Is the first monarch who has' talked Into
a phonograph for tho purposy of preserv
ing his volco for Hit) historic phonographic
archives In the Danish Itoyal Library.

He repeated Into tho Instiument hl
proclatuutioiis and his speech fioni the
balcony of the Aiuatlenborg l'alnce to i
great gathering of cheering pcoplo when
he received the crown after King Fled-erlck- 's

sad death In a Hamburg street.

HOWARD LOSES POST

FOR GARABAO DINNER

Admiral Who Was Assigned to
Coinmand of Atiintio, Fleet

Ts Shifted.

Wasuincton, Jnn. 21. Because he was
one of thu officers reprimanded as a re-

mit of the Carabao Incident ltcar Ad-
miral Thomas Howard will not bo made
commander-in-chie- f of tho Asiatic fleet.
He had been designated before tho Cara
bao dinner. Admiral Howard will In
stead, tako command of tho Pacific fleet,
succeeding Hear Admiral Walter C.
Cowles. It is explained that this Is not
done to penalize Admiral Howard, but to
sparo the feelings of the Filipinos.

It is pointed out that the command
which Admiral Howard Is to take ts
really better than .tho Asiatic stotlon. Tha
vessels In tho Pacific tleet are of much
bettor clas than those of the Aslatlo
fleet. Admiral Cowles on the other hand
has had a year of duty In Mexican waters
and Is anxious for a change, white Ad-

miral Howard has not had any Mexican
duty since, tho beginning of trouble In
that country.

In many quarters the wisdom of this
concession to the Filipinos Is seriously
questioned. The prediction is made that
the prestige of the American naval and
army officers now In the Philippines will
be diminished as soon as the Filipinos
hear of the action In regard to Admiral
Howard; that Its effect will be to lead
the Filipinos to believe that the present
Administration Is fearful of doing any-
thing they might not like, and to fancy
that they can obtain anything they want
from Washington under tho Democrats
regime If they only make a fus about
It

That them Is trouble In stoic for the
Wilson Administration over the Philip
pines la the opinion of many In Washington
who know' by personal experience condi
tions In the Islands and thn character of
the Filipino people. Tho Administration
Is obviously slowing up on nil talk of
Filipino Independence, while the Filipinos
have already acquired the notion that
their Independence Is to be forthcoming
In the immediate future.

As a result of the action of President
Wilson In giving to the Filipinos a ma
jority on the Philippine Commission the
Islanders have put in. aemanoa tor prac-
tically all the positions In tho (Mvern-men- t.

For example, they want all the
policemen's Jobs anil the leadership of the
constabulary band. In other Words, the
effect which Pret-tden- t Wilson's gift neems
to havo had on the Filipinos is to wnei
their appetite Instead of satisfying them.

Whllo It has lieen always tho policy
to give the Government positions to Fili-

pinos as rapidly as possible, their latest
demands are far In advance of what is
considered wise. Hefusal of these places
to tho Filipinos at this time will, how-

ever, according to statements mado here,
awaken much moro resentment and hos-

tility now than was formerly the case.

senate"annuls nominations.
Asks President to Hrtorn ames of

Two Postmasters.
w.uiiivoTON. Jan. 21. By tho merest

.,r.Mri,mt it was learned y thut the
Senate had asked President Wilson to
return to tho Hinato tho nominations of
tho postmasters at HacKensacK, . J., anu
Frost, Tex., and that following compliance
with tills request the Senate had recon-
sidered tho vote by which the two uomliia- -

tlom were continneu nnci mux re:ouiuiiuri
them to the Comniltteo on Post Ottlces and
VI Tl,na

... t.s.,1, li.nl been innilti. . . ruttlit i'w " - , , ,

against the numinecN aim a Hearing
and it was to permit thu prates-tan- ti

to bo heard that thn nominations
were recalled. It Is likely that both will
be conllrmeu ummaieiy.

JACK ROSE STAR ATTRACTION.

Sonant Kasrrrly by I.onai Island Pas-

tors tor Lectures.
SAYV1M.K, L. I Jan. 21, Long Island

clergymen ure vying with ono another
to scouro the fcervlccs as a lecturer of
Jack Itosc, the reformed gnmbler, who
made his second appearance In

h tour that promises to stretch from
one end of the Island to the other,

lloso talked for an hour nnd it quarter
to 500 persons In thn Methodist Church
of Hayvtlle. Half a dosen ministers, who
occupied i front (.eats, surrounded llose
utter his lecture and made bids for talks.
Two or three uald they were confident
that n practical discussion of subjects
pertaining to the underworld by ono who
knows would do more good thun many
sermons.

(1HKAT BKAH hTHINO WATKR.
0e. per cast of ! stoppered bottles.

Adv.

s

he ilib SUtt.

CREDITOR

MRS. ROBERT GOELET

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Complaint Filed In Newport Al-

leges Cruelty and Was

Long Expected.

MATMtlEl) FOIt TKX YEAItS

Socially Prominent Here and
Abroad and Each of

Wealthy Family.

Mrs. ltohert Goelet filed suit against
her husband In Newport, 11. I., yester- - j

dH for an abnolute divorce. S'ue alleges
cruelty, gross misbehavior and wlckiil-lus- s

In violation of the marriage- cove-

nant, but the complaint falls to specify
liny actual examples of theso charges.
The document contains fewer than 200
words. Mis. (loelet asks for thu custody
of the two children, Ugden, 6 years old.
and Peter, 3, and for proper support.

Mr. f loelet, whose town hotltfl is at
047 Fifth avenue, between Fifty-fir- st

and Fifty-secon- d streets, could not be
reached last night. At 6 o'clock It was
said at his lionii, that he would bo back
In an hour and a half; at 7:30 It was
said that ho was not home, had not re-

turned homo and would be out of town,
where ha could not be reached, all night.

Mrs. Uoelet Wt tho city for Da-
yton. Fla., In the morning, before tho
complaint had been filed. All her at-

torney would say was that If any papers
havo been filed they will show all thut li
to bo said and that Mth. (loelet did not
regard her uftalrs or those of her family
us matters of public. Intf rest or concern.

Mrs. C. Hartnmn Kuhn. mother of Mrs.
(loelet. returned from Kurope recently.
It uns tnl'l at her homo In Philadelphia
last night thut she was at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

but It was denied at thn hotel
thut she had been there recently.

The complaint was filed with Sydney
D. Harvey, clerk of the Superior Court
for New)ort county, Just before 5 o'clock
In the uflernooti. The papers wero sealed
when filed, and what is known of their
contents was made public by the attorney
for Mrs. Ooelet. The caso will havo tlw
first hearing on February 16 and the
papers will not lie opened lieforc that
time.

.Surprise to Prleuda.
The suit did not como us n surprise

to members of tho fashionable colony
still In Newport. It was sold there yes-

terday that Mrs. Ooelet first wished to
bring her suit on the ground of

but that she was advised against
this liecause It would bo difficult of proof.
Nhe made the allegations of cruelty when
die learned that tho other charge would

not fiee her.
Ostensibly Mr and Mrs. Uoelet have

been happy together; they tiled their
best to keep up that appearance, nlthougli
It was known that while they uppareiitly
lived together they had separato apart-
ments and never appeared In publlo to-

gether.
The first deilnltu break is thought to

have como last summer, although It Is

said that Mr, Ooelet tiled his wife's
patience on many occasions tiefore then.
Mr. Ooelet has n beautiful villa at New-

port, and It was thero that tho break
came, (iosslp about the unhnppluess of
Mrs. Ooelet soon grew, until It became
almost public knowlcdgo that she was
contemplating tho picsciit suit.

When the Newport season was over
both Mrs. Ooelet nnd Mr. Ooelet re-

turned to their town house, and still the
gossip would not die. Mr. Ooelet had
ii box at the opera, but Mrs. Ooelut never
sut In It. Sometimes she went to the
opera, but if so she sut In the boxes
of friends. At home, according to their.
friends, they didn't ven hpeuk.

Tho story of their unhapplness renehel
such definite form that more than three
months ago urtlclcs tiegun to appear In
the newspapers about It. Friends who
wero familiar with the Newport summer
life then guessed that thn suit would be
tiled during tho winter.

Married Less Than Ten Years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooelet have been married

less than ten years, and their wedding,
ut which two of the greatest funlUe
in America wero united, wus thu social
event of tho year. It took phico on
Juno 14, 1904, In a church nt Wayne,
Just outside of 1'hlluUelphla, where Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Whelen, parents of the
bride, lived. Tho bridesmaids wero Miss
Alice Iloosevelt, Miss Esther White Har-
rison, Miss Frances arlseom, Miss Pauline
Blddle, Miss Nora Iselln and others
equally welt known. The ushers were
Ogden Mills, Arthur Scott Burden, Hubert
Gerry, lingers Wlntlnop and Wllllum B.
Whelen.

Miss Klsle Whelen had the lepututloti
of being one of tho most lHuutlful girls
In society. She was tall, with brown hair,
regular features and tine eyes. She was
a linguist, a musician, had a reputation
as an outdoor girl and, had a talent for
painting. Her debut had been mado two
years lieforo at Newport and her family
occupied n prominent place In Philadel-
phia and Newport society, although not so
well known in New York. Her father
belonged to u group of brothers who hud
been long conspicuous In tin social and
financial life of Philadelphia. Her mother,
who was Miss Laura Baker, was a direct
descendant of tho famous Kngllsh beauty,
Lady Wllhi.'lmlna Moore, who wus the
only daughter uf the fourth Karl of
Wemyss. Miss Lama Whelen, sister of
Mrs. Ooelet, married Craig Blddle, son
of Edward Jllddle and u gruudson of the
late Alimony nrexei.

Mrs. Ooelet has been as muoli at homo
in London society ns here. Tho Duchess
of Hoxhnrghe, her husband's sister, Is one
of the few Americans who won the favor
of the Quern. It la said that Mr. Cloelet's
family did not tako ills side In the quar-
rels between the two. When his mother,
Mrs. Ogden Ooelet, came from Europe
hastily lust summer It was said that her
only reason for doing so was to try to
patch up matters.

From Old Mevr York Family.
Mr. Gneli't is u son of the Into Ogden

Ouelel and grandson of Peter Ooelet, head
of an old New Vork family, Peter Ooelet
Invested heavily In New York real estate
and left the bulk of his estate tn the two
Hons, ltohert W. ooelet aim ugnen uoeiet.

tVvNtistiid on ni Pus.

OINN LEFT $1,000,000 TO PEACE.

Will of Text Hunk PnhlUher .Hade
Public After Heath Vrsterilnr.

Boston, Jnn. 21. IMwiti lllnti, 70 years
old, whose name Is familiar to millions
who hav.' retnl unm i n, text iiocirtH, men
of apoplexy y In Ills home In Win-

chester.
In his will (linn endows the World

I 'en re foundation, willed he etulilldied In
lHO.", with u fund of ?1. 000,000. Since
the Incorporation of the foundation In
t'JlO. Mr. Cllnn hurt ben paying $50,ni)0
a year tn Its trustees for maintaining the
organization.

Mr. Ulnn's Interest in world pence dates
buck many years, the result of attendance
nt tho Luke Mohonk conferences. His
peace plan calls for the maintenance of a
world army organized by n contribution
of men und arms from each nation
equivalent to one-tent- h of Its Individual
urmiiment, the whole to bo oiganlzed Into
ono great force under the of
ol'ieers appointed fiom nil nations of the
wnrln.

MISSING A-- 7 FOUND AT t

DEPTH OF ii FATHOMS

Submarine Niscovered Through
Oil Coming to Surface

.May liaise Her To-da- y.

.Vi'"' I'ttpattfi to Tiis sex.
I'LrMuVTii, Jan. 21. Oil on tho suif.ico

of the sea In W'hltesand Bay this morning
gave a clue which resulted In the finding
of the submarine A-- which was lost
ilutlng tho nunieuvres on Friday last
with two otllcers and nine men.

A diver descended at the place where
the oil was floating and found the wrecked
submarine a: n depth of 23 fathoms, or
about 138 feet. She is lying a mile and
i half nearer the shore than whole she
wai f,fen just oemre sue uisappeareu.
Tho oil was seen from the parent ship
Pygmy, which has been continuing tho
search fur the subninrliie since th" dis-

aster occurred.
A torpedo boat la standing by the

Pygmy and .i lifting lighter will
leave hero at dawn to try to bring tho
ve.vscl to the surface, it Is foreseen that
this will lie a difficult taik, especially us
the pleasure at the depth at which the
vessel lies Is so great that divers will not
bo uble to remain below for any great
length of time.

No details are forthcoming of the ap
pearance of tho wreck.

A hydroaeroplane made a fine flight to
day from Sheerness to Plymouth In an
effort to locate' the A-- 7. It made nearly

0 miles nn hour. Before the hydroaero
plane arrived hero tho wreck had been
found. It Is said that hydroaeroplanes
wetM the best means for distinguishing
submerged stiomnrlnes In the recent
maniBUVrei.

The Admiralty denies a retort that It is
Intended to relegate all the Chess A sub-

marines to the sciap heap.

DUCKS THE BARONESS VAUGHAN.

Krrn an Arlatnr'a Nrvr May Fall
Flylusr With Pretty Woman.
Special Cable DetpateJiet to Tim Si':.'.

Bkavuev-S(!i:-Mc- r, Jan. 21. Hydro-
aeroplane trlpt are the craze of thu hour
on the Blvlera. Grand Duchess An as-

tasia of MocklenbuwSchwertn took a
trip hero y with the aviator M.iieon.
The machine flew nt a height of 1,100
feet.

llaronef.1 Vaushan. once the mon'.iii.i-tl- o

wife of tho late Leopold, King of tho
Belgians, who Is now rid of her latest
husband, ulso madn a flight and met with
a mishap.

Mntson, presumably becauso he was
flurried at the Idea of piloting such a
pretty woman, lost control of tho mnchine.
Ono of the wings struck n wave and the
machine cnnsl2eil. Motor boats sned to
tho rescue.

The Baroness wus delighted with the
sensation of Hying. Muicon shed tears as
ha surveyed his daniagad aeroplane.

$100,000 FILM THEFT ALLEGED.

Treasurer of Pletnrn Company and
Clerk Arrested,

Samuel Marcusson, treasurer of the Im
proved Film Company of 12 East Four
teenth ctreet, was held 111 15,000 ball
for examination by Magis-
trate Nolan In the Jefferson Market Po
lice Court yesterday, and his clerk, Mor
ris Daniels, In n like amount on a charge
of grand larceny. Back of the nrrests lies
n situation concerning the theft of 1100,- -
000 worth of moving picture films from
tho General Film Company's plant.

The complainant In the case was Har
ris Buxhuum, manager of branch of-

fice of the Generul Film Company, who
found, u short time ago, that, ho bail
lost many films since November 1, though
he didn't know how.

On Tuesday Martin Ollbert, an office
hoy, and George Browne, a messenger In
the main office of the General Film Com-
pany, were arrested. They had In a case
lllnin worth IfiOO, Later Alexander Lehrer,
manager of tho main office of the General
Film Company, was arrested as a ma-

terial witness and held In default of
$:,oi bail.

The police say that the boys employed
by tho General Film Company got 3

for sets of lllms worth 0M, which wero
turned over to other persons, and werek
then sold to proprietors or moving pic
turo places.

SWIMS INTO RIG RUN OF FISH.

Palm Bench Fishermen One Haul to
William Thnrr'a Tip.

P.U.M l, Kla,. Jan. 21, When
William Thaw of Pittsburg ion into a
largo school of klngflsli while swimming a
hundred yards east of the tlshluK pier this
morning ho threw up Ixith bunds and
shouted to the negro boatmen near shoro.

Tho boatmen threw out their nets and
made a catch of more than 4,000 pounds
of fish, tho largest hero this season. Peo-
ple flocked to the pier when they wero
pulled up from the boats with a windlass
unci carted tn the West Palm Beach mar-
ket.

"IXOKII1A WKHT INDIAN LIMITF.H"
vIk Atlantic Count Line, 9:16 A. M, Only
train through sleeper to Orlando
ana ismpa, ria., nn one nigni out ser
vtee. 3 oilier Ltd. trslns dally 1311 ll'w&y,

,4lfl'

FIGHT U. S. TOBACCO

TRUST IN GERMANY

Government Police Seiireh ill
Cigarette Factories for Hocn-mcnta- ry

Evidence.

WATCH LETTEKS FKOM U. S.

J. 15. Duke Denies That Ameri-

can Company Has Inter-
ests in Germany.

Sptrial Cable Dtupatch to Tnr. Scs.
Drcshkn, Jan. 21. While tho United

States has spent years lit discussion of
tho trust problem and how to deal with
It the Oernuin Oovcrnnunt has Just given
n tirfietlenl lltovll'iitlon of (be manner in
which It expects to check tho operations of
the American tobacco trust hnc and
break up the trade combination. .

Drosdcn Is the centre of the cigarette
Industry of tlcrmany nnd u police in-

vestigation recently ordered by the tier-ma- n

Oovernment resulted in the disclos-
ure that the trust largely conliols the
output and prices of cigarettes In this
country. The police have Just con-

cluded the task set by the Ooernnient.
Th" olllces of twenty-thre- cigarette
factories were searched under nuthorlty
from tlie courts and the police found
and confiscated a surprisingly large
amount of documentary evidence .showing
the relations of the trust and the fac-

tories. This has created a sem-atlo- nut
only here but throughout the entlro to-

bacco Industry In Germany.
Evidence is said to have been dlscov- -

, re() twl(Unje ,( hoiv Ulat ,he A
Jusmatzl Company, one of the largest
firms of th" kind In Germany. Is the chief
fHctor of tho trust In thu empire, that It
controls many other cigarette and tobacco
firms and that Generul Manager Outs-cho-

is the cunlldeiiti.il agent and
of the trust In Germany.

The lollce descended unexpectedly on
tha Jnsmutzl fuctory while Herr Out-tcho-

was In Berlin. They searched and
examined books, letters and documents
for ten hours while detectives patrolled
the place.

Tho American m.ill of the J.ismatzi
and other tobacco factories, it la said,
has been watched by Government offi-
cials for some time. The strictest silence
Is maintained regarding the purpose and
results of the search. In some quar-
ters it Is said that the Government Is
acting on its own Inlttativo because the
firms conperned declined to give Informa-
tion about their business, relations with
the trust. Other persons declare that thn
action k a result of a complaiirt. nieTTtjy
the Anti-Tru- st Tobacco League, formed
some time ago to tight the American
tobacco trust, charging the J.ismatzi and
other factories with secret .combinations
formed for tho purpose of throttling n

nnd dictating the output and the
price.

James B. Duke said last night that
the American Tobacco Company had no
Interests In Germany. Tho company con-
trolled tho Biltlsh American Tobacco
Company, which controlled the Jaamatzl
Company for many years, ho sold, but
gave up Its Interest In the British Amer-
ican company two years ago.

Mr. Duke said that ho could not
imagine what evidence the police could
have found connecting the American
Tobacco Company with any German
firms, ns so fur as he knew there Is no
comic ctlon.

MOOSE DRAW THE COLOR LINE.

Derision In Louisiana After Confer
ence With Perkins.

New Jan. 21. "The Progres-fctv- o

party In the South will be a white
man's party. The Progressives will tight
for every office und there will be no amal-
gamation or trading of offices. Now nnd
forever the Progressive party will fight
alone."

The foregoing policy determinations
wero nnnotmced y nfter a conference

eie between the chairman of the Pro-
gressive National Committee, George W.
Perkins, and the' Progressive leader of the
South, John M. Parker.

ANIMAL VALUES BREAK RECORD.

lrn In Numbers, More- - In Dollars,
Ma)a OranaT .ludd Jtrport.

Chicauo, Jan. 21. Live stock on farms
increased 5 143,75s, 000 In value In tho last
twelvu months, according to the uiinual
live stock report of tho Orango Judd
farmer, made public The report
hows that farm wealth In this form of

property brenks all records.
Tho total value of nil classes of farm

animals reached 5,li?6,024.000. Of this
total horses furnished $2,185,505,000 ;

mules, $520,330,000 ; milch cows, $1,032,-U60.00-

The number of mi at producing animals,
however, has decreusnl, beef cattle show-lu- g

a falling off In numbers uf 1,702,000
head, or 0 per cent, i hogs a decrease of
4,0s'-',00- 0, or 7 per cent. Horses Incrcaeo
slight! In number. Meat producing- ani-
mals Jncroose In average value per head,
milch cows having advanced 21 per cent.,
other cutle, IS per cent. hogs, 17 per
cent., and sheep, S per cent during the
year. The decrease In hogs Is the result
Of heavy iholeru losses.

SAYS SWEDEN FEARS WAR.

This May Br lleason for Plan t In-

crease Armaments.
Special Cable Veapatch to Tim Hit.

Stockholm, Jan. 21, The .ttonMndcf,
commenting on the speech from the throno
of King Oustuv last week, III which tho
monarch told of plans to increase Swedish
armaments, expresses tho opinion thut the
reason for the Increase Is tho fear of war
Willi Hussla. It says Husslu Is actually
preparing for war.

The alleged Hiih.Ihii military measures
being tuken In Finland have frightened
the Swedish press, which has been mak-
ing an campaign for some
time.

A cable despatch from London recently
aid that It was regarded as likely that

an alliance between Sweden and Norway
would bo announced shortly.

Examine a, I'aekaie ef Yubsn
st your srocer'.i. Jteu.l ths story nf this
fimoua cefftt.-ya-

i

TAFT DEAD IMAGE OF HIMSELF.

lint IIIii-i- k lii"" I'm-phas- ls

on Word "lleml."
I'M ll.Ai)i:Lfn ia. ,lnn, 21

Tuft, who I'pokn hem told tho
following story on himself. He mid the
Incident occurred in New Voik while he
was on his way to this city.

The went Into n drug
store at the Pennsylvania Station to buy
a. shaving Mick. The clerk who sold
him tho stick looked him ovir carefully.

"Why. jou mo tho dead Image of Tuft,"
tho clerk exclaimed.

"I told him." said the
in relating tho story, "that hu ought to
be careful of ills emphasis on the void
'deud.' "

12 cents AN EGO in Paris.
IN tViils n Dusrii for Those Asird

One to Ten Vcars,
Sitrlat Cable Itrtpntch to Tin: tits.

Paris, Jan. 21. If jou wunl a fn.sh
egg In Paris you may get It for 12 cents.
Hggs of any age from one to ten s

arc selling at i ceiitK n dozen. I

WATERBURY IN FIRE FLURRY.

firemen Culled for Clilimiry Blare
on Polo Plner's lliinsr.

Lawrence Wuterbury, who was a mem-
ber of the American cup defending polo
team, stepped out of his house nt 132
East Thirty-eight- h street nt S o'clock lat
night. Some boys In the street pointed
tow aid the mot of the four story brown-ston- e

houe and shouted;
"Hey, nilsltr. Your house Is on fire."
Mr. Waterbury looked up and saw

Humes coming out of u chimney. '
An alarm was sent In, but the fire,

which wus merely u chimney blaze, died
out before the companies arrived. Mag-

istrate Krotil, who lives next door, stayed
Inside detplto the excitement In the
street.

GIRLS TO MARCH TO CITY HALL.

I.'neiuiito) eil Will Itemniiil uf Major
Thm City Git,- - Them Work.

At u meeting of ."on unemployed girls
at tho Woman's Trade fuion League, 43
E.W Twenty-secon- d stnet, yesterday it
was decided to march In u body to the
City Hall In the near future and demand
of Mayor Mltchel that the city give them
work. A Oommlttee was appointed to
arrange, u public nia.s meeting at Cooper
Vulun nt which plans for the nun vh will
bo made.

RETURNS JEFF DAVIS'S GUNS.

Garrison to Give t'ji Other Articles
of Confederate President.

Wasuinuton, Jan. 21. Secretary of
War Garrison directed y that cer-

tain articles taken by Union Eoldlcrs
from the person of Jeffcrt-o- Davis when
tho Confederate President w,us captured
bo surrendered to Joseph A. Hayes of
Colorado Springs, Col., as lepresentatlvc
of tho estate of Jefferson Davis.

Among the articles nre a doublo bar-
relled pistol, two duelling pistols, four
bullet moulds, two pistol holster i and one
pl.itol case. Theso artlclc-- i have been in
the custody of the War Department.

The War Department also has a shawl
und clonk taken from Davis, but as these
articles wero not asked for they will be
retained.

MRS. SHEPARD INVITES BOWERY.

Dinner and Beds for Homeless on
WeddliiB AunUersHry.

Mrs. Finley J. Shepard, who was Miss
Helen Gould, will ask 500 of the Bowery
homeless to help her celebrate her first
wedding anniversary In the
Hartley Ueseue Hull. There will be din-n-

for that many of her Bow ery guests
and beds for 200.

Tho dinner will be a real ono of roasts
and enough other substantial things, so
that all of thu 500 will face the cold wave
that Is said to be mining with a little
more courage under their belts.

After the dinner will be the nightly
gospel meeting.

On th" evening of hi r marriage on
January 2!. 1913, Mrs. Shepard provided
a slmllur feast for 1,000 of the Bowery
poor at the Hartley Mission.

G. B. SHAW WRITES NONSENSE.

One Act Piny to Be Proilnreit on
(Viilciiar of i.HhkIi'."

Spe'-ia- l Cable Utspatch tit Tlie His
LoNPoN, Jan. 21. "A piece of utter

nonsense" Is the deseiipthvi given by Ber-

nard Shaw of his new ono act play, "Tho
Muslo I'm i'." which is to be piodiiced on
thn occasion of tho one hundredth per-

formance of i i, K. Chesterton's "Miigle"
on January 2S,

FIGHT IN BOSTON CITY HALL.

Politicians Watch Councilman Bent
Opponent In l'lsllo Fray,

Boston', Jan. 21. Before a largo gath-
ering of politicians nud,othcis in the of-

fice of clerk of committees at City Hall
y Councilman Jerry Watson und

John J. MeCormlek of
Chnileitowii finished one of the best tlitlc
encounters fceeii In the hull for c:irs.
Watson was victor after u tussle which
lasted for several minutes.

According to Watson and several of the
spectators, MeCormlek annoyed Watson,
who was using n telephone, to such an
extent that lis patience been me exhausted
and the tight followed, Watson Injiirul
one list I'ci'uUHo lie landed so hard,

BUSY STORK COSTLY TO TOWN.

HoehllliHT, N. J., Must Spend Minn,.
OOO for Iiicri'HiM' In Children.
Hokiimku, N. J,. Jan. 21". An active

stork will cost tuNpui'rH of Floreni'o town-
ship $100,000, according tn plans for it
new school building submitted to a town
meeting helo

Thu new building Is mado necessary
by a refusal of the John A, Itoehtlng
Sons Company to continue paying tho ex-
pense of educating all children of the town,
a plan adopted when the firm established
this as a "model town,"

Itochllug seerul years ago won a na-
tional reputation as a town ispeclnlly
favored by the fabled bird nnd Its record
birth rate lias never diminished, The size
of tli" school has grown to stnii an extent
that the firm has warned the township
board of education that It must take over
the pupils. In the plans for the pro-
posed building ample provision Is made by
the architect for the expected rapid
growth of the classes.

CENTS.'

SULZER DRAGS IN

;

MURPHY'S NAME

j Declares Senator O'lJoriuan

, Accused the Tamilian,
Leader.

(STOPPED m UIIAH

.Wrts Thnt Stewart Sand- -

hngfrer Was Oaft'iiey.

.Murphy's Aid.

mi,'- - t in i tp w i.I'M'O Ul' UhAC I Alt

Kx-Gov-
ei iior Says Tijrer Ross

Threatened to Jinny
Aliont Jlis 1 i u in .

MI'IMMIY IIOASTEI) I'OWEK

Snlzer Says Tammany Chief
Mocked llim When lie Pro-

claimed Independence.

Sulzer Tells of Murphy's
Threat to Damn Him Quick

v. Sulzer detailed one of his
conversations with Charles F. Murphy,
the Tammany leader, us follows:

"I sa'id: 'I want to tell you now
that when I go to Albany I am going
to be right. I am going to be the
Governor, and the quicker you under-
stand It the better.'

"He said: 'Is that so? You'll wind
up damned quick if you do.' "

"Did he say anything else?" asked
Mr. Whitman.

"When I said I was going to be the
Governor he said: 'Like hell you are.'
I said to Mr. Murphy: 'The people
have elected me Governor and I in-

tend to be the Governor.' Mr. Murphy
lcoked at me and said:

'"Well, you'll make a hell of a
Governor.'"

Assimblymnu William Sulzer, deposed
Governor of New York State, testified bi
foro Chief Magistrate MeAiloo In the Joint
Doe proceedings yesterday that Vnue,
States Senator James A. O'Gorniun urged
him to deny tho request of Charles P.
Murphy, tho Tammany loader, that James
E. Gaffiiey ts appointed Commissioner of
lllghw ays.

Hu hwoio that in doing so the Venator
described Gulfney as Murphy's chief bug-ma- n

and denounced GafTney us tho man
who had attempted to obtain a contribu-
tion of $130,000 from James C. Stewart
while the bids of the Stewart company
on State work were pending before the
canal board.

lie iliiiared thut Senator O'Gormaii told
hint Gattney would hv-- wrung the con-
tribution from Stewart had not he gone
to Murphy and told him that If 1m didn't
"call oft" GalTney ho would expose the
Tammany leader. Sulzer averred that
O'Goim.in described .Murphy ah trying to
deny his accusation. Ho quoted thn Sena-
tor as f. tying that Murphy fulled in this
because o'Gorm.in told tho Tammany
leader that GalTney wouldn't go up against
anybody utiles') Murphy told him to.

Tells of GalTue' or War."
This conversation, according to Mr. Sul-

zer, took place In Washington on March I
of Unt year. It w.w on tho following dny,
suld Sulzer. that Murphy made his

that It was "GuiTney or war."
That, ho said, was tho begliml'mr of the
tight with the Democratic organization
which ended with his Impeachment and
lemoval from ollkv. Beforo that, Sulzer
explained, Mtuphy gave him the word
that If ho attempted to lntcrfr with th
"Invisible government" his administration
would be wrecked. Tills was made plain
to him, said Sulzer. when he went to see
Murphy after hu had sent a telegram to
the cunal board holding up thn rejection
of the bids of the Julius Stewnit company.

He deeiuied that utter Murphy had Ig-
nited him for Interfering with the Canal
Bo.ud'a nctlon the Tammany leader asked
him If Senator ii'Goiniari had not put him
up to the sending of the telegram, He
said Mtuphy warned him not to do any-
thing In tile future unless he consulted
htm. nnd thut If he did ho would rind
his administration tumbling about his
euis,

"iiiat," testllled the fanner Govsrnot,
"was the first re elation I had of th
wnrlilngi of tlio invisible government
And I said to Mr. Murphy. 'I want to
tell jou now that when I go to Albany
I am going to bo right nnd r nm going
to be Governor, and tho quicker jou
understand It tho better!'"

"And what did Mr. Murphy s,iy7" asked
tho Dlstilct Attorney.

"He said, 'Is that so? You'll wind up
damned quick If you do." "

"DIJ he say anything elseV'

"Von'll Make Hell of n Coierunr."
"When I said I was going to be ths

Governor ho said, 'Like hell you are.' I

said to Mr. Murphy, 'The people havu
elected me Governor and I Intend to bo

the Governor.' Mi. Murphy looked at mo
und said, 'Well, ouil make a hell of a
Governor.' "

There was a roar of laughter as Mi
Sulzer solemnly lepi-ate- this cotneria
tlon, and thn court ullenihims rapped toi
order. Very often after that hu s.ild
things that brought smiles and smothered
titters. He did It nil very dellbewtel

Parts of his story had been told liefoi
In interviews, but tills washls first oppur


